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LOCKER PLANT: A locker plant operated by an unincorporated 
UNINCORPORATED ASSN: 
AGRICULTURE: 

association such as the Armstrong Lockerette 
described in your request is subject in 
every respect to the law regulating the 
operation of locker plants, Section 196.450, 
et seq., RSMo 1949. A locker plant is not 
required by law to maintain a chill room, 
a cutting and processing room or a quick 
or sharp freeze room; nor does the law re
quire that the wrapping or processing of 
food be done at the locker plant. 

July 20, 1953 

Mr. Paul L. Porter 
Director of Dairy Division 
Department of Agriculture 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear tip. Porter t 

VJe render herewith our opinion based on your request of 
rray 28, 1953, which request reads as follows: 

"The Armstrong Lockerette (Cooperative) 
is composed of 42 members, with President, 
Vice-President, Secretary and Treasurer. 
They have lockers for storage only. 

nThere is no 'cutting or processing room' ; 
no chill room; or quick or sharp freezing 
room~ Food is processed and wrapped at 
home or some other place--then put in 
lookers. This works a hardship on locker 
plants which try to abide by state regula
tions. 

"This company applied for license and has 
insurance on lockers. See attached in
spection report. 

11 We respectfully request interpretation 
of Locker Law in this matter. 11 

In response to our request you have submitted to this 
office tho additional information that the lockers are rented 
to others than members of: the associa. tion; that there are 
forty-five members of the association, each member paying for 
his locker space at the same rate as nonmembers; that the 
profits are distributed equally among the forty-fivo members 
at the close of the fiscal year; and that the association is 
not incorporated either as a business corporation or as a 
co-oporatlve. 



Mr. Paul L. Porter 

Ther-e O.l'e several statutes which it will be necessary for 
us to consider in the course of the opinion. The first is Sec• 
tion 196~1.~50. RSMo 191+9• subsection (7}, reading as follows: 

"(7) 'Locker plant' means a. location 
or oatablisrm1ent in which space in in-
dividual loclters is rented for the storage 
of foodJ 11 

We pause here to point out that according to the informa
tion which you have supplied to us the Armstrong I,ookerette 
meB'ts this ·definition. 

Section 196.455, RSMo 1949, reads in part as follows: 

"196,455. Annual license required.-
It shall be unlawful for any person. 
firm, copartnership or corporation to 
operate a locker· plant in t~Js state 
unless such person, firm, copartner-
ship or corporation has secured an 
annual license therefor from the depart-
ment. {~ -~~ -lz.n 

The business device by which the Armstrong Loekerette is 
operated, it appears front the facts stated in your request, is 
a.n unincorporated association which has been judicially defined 
as follows: 

"An 'unincorporated association' is an 
organization composed of a body of persons 
united without a charter for tho prosecu
tion of some oonrrnon enterprise; it is not 
a legal entity separate fl .. om the persons 
who compose it. I/ieinhart v. Contrasts., 
194 H.Y.s. 593, 59LJ..• 11 

The first question presented by your request so far as the 
necessity for tho Armstrong Lockerette to obtain a license is 
whether an unincorporated association is comprehended within the 
phrase "person, fir:m, copartnership or corporation," as used in 
Section 19-6.4.55, quoted above. 

i\10 believe that it is, either as a plurality of individuals 
or-as a 11 firm or oopartnership.u 

Section 1.020, R8Mo 1949, subsection (7), provides as 
follows: 



Mr. Paul L~ Porter 

" ( 7) The word 1 person t may extend 
and be applied to bodies politic and 
corporate and to partner-ships and 
other unincorporated associations; 11 

Hence, under this statutory definition the word, "person," 
used 1n ~ction 196.455 .. could include an unincorp~ated as
soeiation, 

We believe that the word "firm-tr also could include an un
incorporated association. This word ordinarily denotes a partner
ship;.- Bredhoft v. Lepman, 181 Ill, App, 247, l.,c. 2$'0. However, 
it often is given a somewhat broader meaning as in In Re Klein's, 
Estate, 88 Pae, 798, l.c. 802, 35 Mont. 185. 

u In a:rriving at a conclusion as to the 
ordinary and popular meaning of' the word 
'fi~,• we natu~ally first consult the stand
ard dictionaries, Webster defines it thus: 
The name, title, or style under which a com
pany ·transacts business, hence a partnership 
or house, as the firm of Hope & Co. The 
Century dictionary defines a firm to be a 

.. partnership or association of two or more 
persons for- oar-rying_on a. business, a com
mercial house, a concern, also the name or 
title under which associated persons trans
act business. * * *" 

Indeed, tho legislature by using the word-"copartnership" 
in addition to the word "firm" evidently included that the latter 
word have a broader meaning than partnership. 

Nothing appears in the statutes which has the effect of 
exempting from the operation of the law and applicable regula
tions a locker plant operated as is the Armstrong Lockorette. 

On these premises the Armstrong Lockerette, so far as 
the application of Sections 196.!t.50 throug-,h 196.515, RSMo 194.9, 
is concerned_, stands in no different position than other looker 
plants operated by corporations, partnerships or individuals. 

Next~ we consider whether,the failure to maintain a chill 
room, a cutting and processing room or a quick or sharp freeze 
room; or the wrapping or processing of food at some place other 
than the plant co,nstitutes a violation of the ,law. 
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Mv, Paul L. Porter 

There is no specific requirement in the law that a locker 
plant maintain a cutting or processing room, a. chill room or 
a quick or sharp freeze room. The act contemplates that such 
rooms will be maintained but does not require it. Section 
1961 490, RSMo 1949, provides as follows: 

''Food to be quick frozen before placed 
in locker .• --All food, bofo1~e being 

, placed in a ~ocker shall be quick or 
sharp frozen in a quick or sharp freeze 
room, unless the locker room temperature 
is maintained at not more than the maximum 
tempera:ture req,uirod by- f}ectlona 196.450 
to 196.,51.5 for a quick or sharp freeze · 
room.. no food shall be plac.ed in a 
locker un~ess previously inspected by the 
operator and each portion shall be wrapped 
and be marked or stamped sho-wing contents, 
correct locker number and date of wrap
ping, All fruits and vegetables shall be 
prepared by an approved mathod before 
being quick or sharp frozen." . 

Thus, under the first portion of this s'tatute, there are 
two courses open: first. to quick or sharp freeze the food 
before p1acing it in the locker room; or second, to maintain 
the loclter room temperature at or below the rr.aximum prescribed 
by Section 196~~-85; RSiv'Io 19L~9, subsection 2• reading as follows: 

"2• 'I'emperatures ahnll be maintained 
in the respective rooms as follows: 

tt(2) Quick or sharp freeze room--quick 
or sharp freeze compartments: Temper
atures of ten deerees below zero or lower 
in rooms where still air cooling is em
ployed and temperatures of zero degrees 
or lower in rooms where forced air cir
culation is employed, with~ tolerance of 
ten degrees for either type of inatal:lation 
for a reasonable time after putting fresh 
food into the freezer;" 

If such temperature is maintained in the locker room, there 
is no requirement trmt the food be quick or sharp frozen. 



Mr. Paul L. Porter 

Section 196.48,5, RSMo 1949, specifies temperatura to be 
maintained in the quick or sharp freeze room, but neither does 
this Section nor Section 196.Lj.50 1 defining such room, require 
that there be one in connection with the locker plant. We 
recognize, of c-ourse, if the tempe1•ature in tho locker romn 
is not at quick-freeze levels, that it will be a practical 
necessity to maintain a qui.ck-f'reeze r•oom in connection with 
the locker plant, in order to obey the lc1W vd.th respect to 
quick-freezing of food befoJ•e placinr: it in the locker. It 
would not be feasible to quick-freeze it a.t some other place. 

It is not mandatory to W'l.intuin a chill room or cuttine 
and process:t~~ room. Bection 196.450 defi:nes such rooms; and 
Section 196.l_:.d5 proscribes temperature requ:i.roments for the 
chill room. .1\.s in the case of tho quick or sl-m.rp freeze room, 
although the act conternpla.tes the maintenance of such rooms, 
they are not Pequired. 

As to WPapping and procEJS3ing food, th.:Jre is no require
ment where or by whom. 1 t slmll be dowh If properly done, it 
may be done a. t the horne oi' tho usol' Ol' fJOr.HJ other place. So, 
the fact that food deposited :i.n tho Arr;.wtrong Lockerotte is 
prepared, processed and Wl•apped at home by the user is no viola
tion of the law -- so long as it is done in compliance with the 
law as expressed in tho latter part of Section 196.490, supra. 

cc.::;iCLUSION 

It is the opinion of this office that a locker plant 
operated by an unincol'•poNtted assoctation, such as tho Ar-mstrong 
Lockerette described in your request, :i.s :.mb.]ect in every respect 
to the law regulating thf.: operation of locker plants, Section 
196.450, at seq., HS:',[o 19h9. 

VVe f'urther conclude tha:t a locker plant ifl not requirod by 
law to 1naintaln El cld.ll room., a cutting and proces~:dng room, or 
a quick or ~:Jharp freeze room, nor does the lnw r•equire that the 
wrapping or fH->ocessing of food be done u t the lc>ekor plant. 

'lho fol ... egolng opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by ray Assistan.t, i:I.r. L. Don Kennedy. 

Yours very truly, 

Attorney General 

WDK:fh, lw 


